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Presentation Notes
Thank you for the opportunity to provide you an update   on the activities and accomplishments of the members of the ORWH Basic and Translational section.
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Presentation Notes
The members of the section are all here today – they are…….



ORWH supports women’s health research 
through a variety of co-funding programs
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
As Dr. Clayton indicted in her remarks, ORWH supports women’s health research through a variety of funding programs. �CLICKToday I will discuss three co-funding programs that are lead by members of the basic and translational section:Click  th SCOR program click Sex/Gender Administrative supplement program click and the R56 program*****2018 ORWH YEAR END BUDGET DATA:TOTAL BUDGET FOR EXTRAMURAL IN FY18  $30,486,917Other IC Co-Funds  $7,564,984BIRCWH  $8,808,272SCORE  $5,121,058Admin Supps  $4,273,444R56  $1,796,524U3  $2,922,635Other SRP Breakdown (Included in above total)Other SRP Breakdown Total  $7,564,98441.** Other Co-Funds to include SRP  $6,498,668DCCs that hit OC code 25.**  $916,728DCCs that hit OC code 11 &12  $149,588



New Findings from Yale SCOR
Investigator
When it comes to addiction, sex matters
Addicts’ cravings have different roots in men 
and women. 
Kober H., Lacadie C.M., Wexler B.E., Malison R.T., Sinha 
R., Potenza M.N. 2016. Brain activity during cocaine 
craving and gambling urges: an fMRI study. 
Neuropsychopharmacology 41 (2): 628-637.

SCOR program renamed SCORE in FY18: Specialized
Centers of Research Excellence on Sex Differences 

Rajita Sinha, Ph.D.
(Photo: Yale School 
of Medicine)

The only NIH Center program 
supporting disease- agnostic research

on sex differences

• FY12–FY17: 
• 11 SCOR Awards across 6 ICs
• NIA, NIAMS, NIDDK, NIMH, NICHD & NIDA

FY18:
• Program name changed to SCORE
• Career Enhancement Core (CEC) now required,

to educate the scientific community and train 
the next generation of researchers in the study of   
sex differences

certipath.com

Drs. Rajeev Agarwal and Rebecca DelCarmen-Wiggins

FY18:
• Program name changed to SCORE
• Career Enhancement Core (CEC) 

now required, to educate the scientific  
community and train the next generation
of researchers in the study of  sex differences

Presenter
Presentation Notes
SCOR stand for Specialized Centers of Research  on Sex Differences. This program fosters interdisciplinary and translational research on sex differences.The program began in  FY 2002 as a P50  or program project grant. These specialized Centers (P50) support any the full range of research from the very basic to clinical. Over the last 15 years we have had 3 SCORE funding opportunities. With each opportunity we funded10-11 awards with each RFA. In the panel on th let is a photo of the 2012 cohort of SCOR Ps along with ORWH staff.  ORWH co-funded 11 SOCR awards with our 6 IC partners:  NIA…….In the panel on the lower left is a citation of an article by an investigator from the Yale SCORE, DR. Rajita SIN- HA  entitled When it comes to addiction, sex matters. She finds addicts cravings have different roots in men and women.This is just one example of the cutting edge investigations from our SCORE investigators. Immediately following my remarks you will hear from yet another of our cutting edge SCOR investigators DR. KOHRT.CLICK to disappearIN FY 2018, following an evaluation of the SCOR program we renamed SCOR to SCOREA key reason for this change is that  the SCOR investigators have proved to be leaders in the study of sex differences and their contributions to the study of sex differences predated the 2015 NIH SABV policy.  With the announcement of the policy we felt that the SCORE program  was poised to become  a Centers of EXCELLENCE Program with the intention to support training on sex differences ___________________________________________________________-------------------------------------------------------Past topics include:Sex-specific risk for vascular dysfunction and cognitive declineSex and gender differences in addictions and stress responseGenes, androgens, and intrauterine environment in PCOSSex differences in musculoskeletal diseasesSex differences in painMetabolic consequences of loss of gonadal functionBirth, muscle injury, and pelvic floor dysfunctionSex differences and progesterone effects on impulsivity, smoking, and cocaine stress Pre-pubertal stress, windows of risk, and sex bias for affective disturbanceMolecular and epidemiologic basis of UTI in womenGender-sensitive treatment for tobacco dependenceOn the right-hand side, you will see a photograph of our SCORE grantees, (click to disappear)(click) as well as a citation for an article about addiction and cravings from a SCORE investigator.--------------Specialized Centers of Research Excellence (SCORE) on Sex DifferencesORWH recently announced the new Specialized Centers of Research Excellence (SCORE) Program, which has been developed from its predecessor, the Specialized Centers of Research (SCOR) Program. The SCORE Program aims to expedite the development and application of new knowledge to human diseases that affect women, to learn more about the etiology of these diseases, and to foster interdisciplinary research approaches to treatment and/or prevention. SCORE applicants should develop a translational research program in an area of research that considers sex differences underlying women's health issues. Applications are due by April 16, 2018. For more information, see Funding Opportunity Announcement (FOA) number RFA-OD-18-004.

https://certipath.com/store/index.php/product/hspd-12/


SCORE U54 Centers of Excellence:
function independently and collectively as a national resource with the 
capacity to: 

 Lead as a regional / national center of research excellence

on sex differences and the health of women
 Serve as a potential resource and repository for data, bio- specimens

and sex and gender research tools
 Educate the scientific community and train the next generation of 

biomedical and behavioral researchers
 Disseminate information on sex differences and the health of women

Presenter
Presentation Notes
What is a SCOR center of Excellence?It is a U54 – a cooperative agreement. In talking to investigators I usually say U54 means U and Me. That’s because the cooperative agreement mechanism allow for SCORE PI and the funding IC to have the flexibility to collaborate on EXCITING PROJECTS OF COMMON INTEREST to one or several of the U54 programs.exciting to lead /serve /educate /disseminateThe overarching goal of the U54 score program is for the centers of excellence to function independently …….READ through



RFA-OD-18-004 
• 7 IC partners
NIA, NIAAA, NIAMS, NIDA, NIDDK, NIEHS, NIMH

• Special Emphasis Panel / 55+ reviewers
• Robust response: > 30 applications
• 6 U54 awards
• Diverse scientific topic areas

FY 18 Specialized Centers of Research Excellence (SCORE) 
take sex differences research to the next level

Presenter
Presentation Notes
So earlier this year,  the SCORE ( SCORE with an E ) U54 RFA was published.  7 NIH ICs co-sponsored the RFA:  We were particularly y encouraged by the fact that despite the change from the P50 to the U54 mechanism we had a robust response over 30 applications submitted.  Also because of th scientific diversity of the applications the special emphasis panel had greater than 55 reviewers.  We were fortunate to fund highly competitive diverse U54 programs with our IC partners. 



SCORE U54 - diverse scientific topics supported in 
collaboration with NIH IC partners

• Sex and age differences in immunity to influenza (SADII) (NIA)
• Bioenergetic and metabolic consequences of the loss of gonadal 

function (NIA)
• Sex/gender differences in addictive disorders (NIDA)
• Sex-specific effects of endocrine disruption on aging and 

Alzheimer’s Disease (NIA)
• The influence of biological sex on the outcomes of infectious 

diseases (NIA)
• Sex differences in Metabolic Syndrome (NIDDK)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Several of the funded awards as you see are in the field of aging… (mention the NIDA and NIDDK grants)was to  fund scientific excellence / scientific diversity / NH IC diversity that has  been a strength of this program for over 15 years.The currently funded U54 awards reflected this goal.Because there are many diseases and conditions where the role of sex differences has not been explored or are not understood, ORWH has decided to reissue the SCORE RFA to provide additional NIH IC and sex and gender investigators in other fields to participate. It  is with this intention that a few weeks ago We published  CLICK a notice of intend to publish another RFA…. Please watch the NIH Guide for further information.

https://grants.nih.gov/grants/guide/notice-files/NOT-OD-18-232.html


Sex / Gender Administrative
Supplement program

• Funds supplemental research on NIH grants
• Supports preclinical, clinical, translational or behavioral studies 

within the scope of the parent project
• Majority of NIH mechanisms eligible for supplemental funding
• Must have 18 months support remaining on the grant term
• Funding supports three main approaches:

• Add new sex / gender to single sex / gender research
• Add subjects to an existing study to increase power
• Comparative analysis of existing samples / data sets

Dr. Rajeev Agarwal

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Next, I turn to another ORWH co-funding program: the Sex and Gender Administrative supplement program.  The goal of this program is to provide funded investigators an opportunity to advance their research by considering the role of sex in their field of research.The supplements funds…..READ THROUGH



Dr. Rajeev Agarwal
ORWH investment stimulates considerations of Sex/Gender 
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Award Counts and Investments, FY2013-FY2017
Total = 297 Awards; $28,580,881

Award Count Investment

FY 2018 
Sex and Gender Supplement Program: 

PA-18-658
• >100 applications received
• 44 supplements awarded
• 19 NIH ICO partners
• Exceptional scientific diversity ORWH Sex and Gender Supplement Program:

2013 - 2018 

Total investment  = $38.3 Million
360 Principal Investigators supported

NIH ICs and OD Office co-sponsors 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
HERE IS A Graph depicting ORWH investment in the program FROM 2013 TO 2017:CLICK HOT Off the presses here are the results from FY 18:……..CLICK:IN summary ORWH’s investment in the Sex and Gender supplement program from 2013-2017 has been 38.3 million to support = 360 principal investigators with most ICOs as cosponsors.I would like note here that in 2017 ORWH and the common fund sponsored a workshop where we brought in a number of the supplement awardees to discuss their results in an exciting 2 day workshop. Videos are available on the ORWH website.25 ICOs participated in the Admin. Supp. Sex/Gender FOATotal number of applications declined over the 5-year period, except FY 201622 of 25 ICOs (88%) have received funding from ORWH within 5 yearsOverall success rate = 26% over the 5-year period The purpose of the SABV Workshop was to learn from the recipients of the administrative supplement program – the challenges faced, the pitfalls encountered, the lessons learned, the �pearls of wisdom, and so on._____________________________________________________________________OTHER INFO:Preclinical research apps have increased while Clinical apps have declinedAfter NIH issued SABV policy (NOT-OD-15-002) in June 2015, we observed: Decrease in total number of applications except in FY 2016Decrease in proposals studying “Clinical Research” in 2017Decrease in applications proposing “Both Preclinical and Clinical Research” in 2017Increase in applications proposing “Preclinical Research” in 2017Decrease in studies proposing “Adding New Sex” in 2017Decrease in studies proposing “Increase Subjects (N)” in 2017Increase in applications proposing “Analyzing Existing Data” in 2017



• Sponsored by three offices under the NIH Office of the Director, Division of 
Program Coordination, Planning, and Strategic Initiatives (DPCPSI):

 Office of Research on Women’s Health (ORWH)
 Office of Dietary Supplements (ODS) 
 Office of AIDS Research (OAR) 

• Supports innovative, potentially high-impact research

• Application score falls outside of NIH IC pay lines 

• Successful implementation could advance the mission of OD offices

NIH Internal-Only solicitation of applications

ORWH Collaborates with DPCPSI to support 
R56 short-term awards
Dr. Elena Gorodetsky

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The Division of Program Coordination, Planning, and Strategic Initiatives, ORWH GUIDELINES: Up to $3 million*Up to $300,000 total costsNew (Type 1) or renewal (Type 2) **R01, U01One year; non-renewableJanuary 15, March 1, June 15



ORWH R56 Program:
supporting investigators in the study of women’s health
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ORWH investment FY 15 –FY 18:
support for 41 investigators /  $11.8 million 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Total number of R56 awards =for FY 2018 =6 ; Investment = $ 1,796,858 The decrease in the number of applications in FY 2018 may be due in part to the Notice of support for Early established investigators and the ICOs commitment to support early career investigators as part of the goals of Next Generation Researchers Initiative to fund more early career investigators, protect meritorious at-risk scientists, and enhance biomedical research workforce diversity.Indeed ORWH and other OD offices are in discussion about how to best support these at risk investigators who are the future of Women’s Health research.



• SABV FAQs
https://grants.nih.gov/reproducibility/faqs.htm#IV

• Didactic course content and resources

• Presentations to stakeholders in the biomedical 
community and at the NIH

Achieving our mission through engagement 
with our stakeholders

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Reference Rigor and Reproducibility website , OER website

https://grants.nih.gov/reproducibility/faqs.htm#IV


ORWH and NIGMS establish a new partnership to 
develop a primer for SABV 

 An interactive, e-learning course to enhance and improve the 
consideration of  SABV in research design, analyses, and  
reporting

 A resource for designing research studies, preparing NIH grant  
applications, and training the next generation of investigators

 Audience: researchers of any level, from predoctoral trainees to 
senior faculty

 Developed by an ORWH-designated contractor with the input of 
NIH and NIH-designated subject matter experts

 Designed as independent, interrelated modules, with an 
instructor guide, glossary and references  

Dr. Melissa Ghim

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Reference 



Learning Objectives: 
• Understand NIH Policy NOT-OD-15-102 :”Consideration of 

Sex as a Biological Variable in  NIH-funded Research”, framed 
in the context of Rigor and Reproducibility policies 

• Understand the imperative need to consider SABV
• Understand how to apply the SABV policy to research
• Provide guidance and examples for the investigator who is 

not quite sure how SABV  should be applied, what resources 
(s)he should consult for a clearer understanding

SABV Primer provides an understanding of SABV policy 
as applied to research 

https://www.nigms.nih.gov/training/Pages/training-modules-to-enhance-data-reproducibility.aspx

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Also provides background,  relevant definitions and concepts; how SABV influences most areas of biomedical  research.How SABV makes science better; examples from specific scientific areas of study are  provided. Concerns and counterarguments addressed.Course will be launched in August 2019 on the ORWH website the URL for the course will be on the NIGMS page on training on Rigor and Reproducibility.



ORWH Scientific Presentations:

Adolescent Brain Cognitive Development (ABCD) Annual Meeting, SABV 
Presentation, San Diego, CA, November 1, 2018:  Applying the NIH SABV (Sex as 
a Biological Variable) Policy to ABCD Research

Women in Medicine & Science Seminar Series Wake Forest School of Medicine
October 17-18, 2018  Advancing Understanding of Sex and Gender in Health and 
Disease

NIH Non-Human Primate Expert Panel Forum. August 23, 2018. Sex As a 
Biological Variable (SABV) Policy: Implications for Non-Human Primate Research

American Psychological Association (APA), Poster, San Francisco, CA, August 9-12:
NIH/ORWH Programs to Support Early Career Psychologists in Biomedical 
Research. Rebecca DelCarmen-Wiggins, PhD, Melissa Ghim, PhD, & Chyren 
Hunter, Ph.D. (Best Poster Award for Early Career Information Session)



It takes a village.

ORWH staff collaborate to engage the biomedical community 
and achieve our mission

NIH Scientific Interest Group: 
Sex and Gender in Health and 

Disease

NIH Research Festival
September. 10-12, 2018

BIRCWH annual 
meeting

November. 28, 2018 

Task Force on Research 
Specific to Pregnant 

Women and Lactating 
Women (PRGLAC)

February & May 2018HRSA Maternal 
Mortality Summit 
June 19-21, 2018 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
.To accomplish ORWH’s mission the collaborative efforts of all staff are needed. Here are a few of those efforts“It does takes a village” slowly appears automaticallyBulleted List (bullet points fly in one at a time, on each click):Administrative SupplementsNIH Scientific Interest Group: Sex and Gender in Health and Disease (SGHD SIG) [“NEW”]ORWH liaison activities at national & international meetingsFY18 ORWH Seminar Series



Q
A

Thank you
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